
Image One Facility Solutions Named a 2018 Top
Franchise by Franchise Business Review
Independent Survey Shows Franchise
Owners Are Highly Satisfied with Image
One’s Performance

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL, UNITED
STATES, February 5, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- National
commercial cleaning franchise Image
One Facility Solutions was recently
named a top franchise for 2018 by
Franchise Business Review This is the
third consecutive year Image One has
been recognized in the 13th annual
ranking of the top award-winning
franchise opportunities. 

Franchise Business Review, a franchise market research firm that performs independent surveys of
franchisee satisfaction, provides the only rankings and awards for franchise companies based solely
on actual franchisee satisfaction and performance. Franchise Business Review publishes its rankings
of the top 200 franchises in its annual Guide to Today’s Top Franchises. 

We continue to work toward
providing more and more
people the opportunity to be
entrepreneurs.”
Tim Conn, President of Image

One

“It’s gratifying to see all the hard work and effort we put into
providing franchise owners with a rewarding business
experience translate into continued recognition as a top
franchise,” said President and Co-Founder Tim Conn. “We’re
especially grateful for some of the high marks we received
from franchisees for our core values and the satisfaction they
receive as small business owners. We continue to work
toward providing more and more people the opportunity to be
entrepreneurs through our commercial cleaning franchise.”  

Ranked a top 50 franchise in its category, Image One was among hundreds of franchise brands,
representing over 28,000 franchise owners, that participated in Franchise Business Review’s
research. Image One franchisees were surveyed on 33 benchmark questions about their experience
and satisfaction regarding critical areas of their franchise systems, including training & support,
operations, franchisor/franchisee relations, and financial opportunity. Across all major categories,
Image One received high quality ratings from its franchise owners. 

Image One’s survey data concluded that Image One is “Among the Best” franchises available in the
market, making Franchise Business Review’s list of top franchises. Image One received the highest
marks in the categories of “Self-Evaluation” – which measures how satisfied franchise owners are
with owning and operating an Image One location – and in “Core Values”, meaning franchisees have

http://www.einpresswire.com


a high level of trust and respect for their franchise system.

“There are thousands of successful franchise companies operating in North America, but many of
those companies do not offer a solid investment opportunity for the actual franchise owners,” says
Eric Stites, CEO of Franchise Business Review. “As an independent research firm, we rate the
franchise companies in the marketplace today and identify those that have the highest levels of
satisfaction and performance among their franchisees in order to help entrepreneurs when choosing
which franchise to invest in. The companies on this year’s list are the top performing brands in the
areas critical to their franchisees’ success.”

Visit FranchiseBusinessReview.com to see the full description of the 2018 Top Franchises.

###

About Image One Facility Solutions

Image One is a national commercial cleaning services business with over 100 franchise owners. The
Image One franchising model was formed on the principles of transparency, training, and top-notch
financial and customer service support. It is regularly recognized as a top franchise by third-party
franchise and business publications, having been featured as a top low-cost franchise opportunity on
CNBC.com, Entrepreneur.com and in Franchise Business Review. 

Image One franchisees work for themselves in a unique relationship with the franchise company.
Image One provides them with customer support for their business, ongoing training, along with
assistance with billing, equipment, and sales training. Franchise territories are available nationwide.

For information on the franchise, visit http://ImageOneUSA.com

###

About Franchise Business Review

Franchise Business Review (FBR) is the only independent market research firm that specializes in
benchmarking franchisee satisfaction based exclusively on ratings and reviews from franchise
owners. FBR publishes free and unbiased franchisee satisfaction research reports throughout the
year online at http://www.FranchiseBusinessReview.com.
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